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TRMS: Two Dollars pet annum. Clubs <>1
thrce. $5.oo. clubs or five nt $1.6o cach, or the
five fo>r 58.oo. Clubs of twcniy nt 51.So cach, 1
or the twenty for 530.00.

New subicriptions tnay bcgin at any iimne
doring tlîe ycar.

Ilayment, ,'hen sent hy mail, should bc malle
by Mot-office ordcr or registerett lcttcr. Ntoncy
sent in unregistered letters, will hie at the riât of
the scnders.

Trhe date nt the right of the namic on the ad-
dres; label sh, vs to wh ut date the sulbscraî)tuun
la p7aid. The c.uangc or this date to a biter onc
15 rectipt for tCmittaflcc.

Sub)scuibcs-. <esiring their ;pcr. discontiuuued
arc requestcd to give (lie pub)lisler. timely notifica-
tion.

In ordrring a change of addrcss, or the <Iiscon-
tinuance or Ine paper, the namne of the post-office 1
ln which thc paper is %caut s.hnotld always bc gisvcn.

Rates of ads.crtising will ho sent on appfication.
Business communications and coimmnunicationr

intended for the Eclitor should lue on separate
paper.

TOC QRIP PRtMTING ÂI4D PUBL1SHING CO.,
TORONTO, CAINADA.

JA4M&% V. WauIou?. GrnMdJan4<n.
C. Fitassit Dm1:in Maare; dmcatiousaI JVki: Det 1.

TORONTO. A PR!!. .2

AT thc last meeting of the TIoronto
Public School Board there was an exceed-
ingly animated discussion on a curious
motion, vîz., that «*rhe secretary bc in
structed to have ail the Scripture text.
books now in use in the schools collected
at once and returned to this office, so that
thé teacher's nîay flot havýe a chance to
use thern, and that the inspector bc
instructed to sec that the Bible is cead as
heretofore in al the public schools in this
city." The chairman left the chair and
opposed the motion. Re defended the
action of the Ontarjo Government in
authorizing the books. "'They met a
wat !ong feli in the schools Although
he bclievcd that the Bible ought to bc
read by everyonc from beginning to cnd,
because good could be go: [rom it, at the

Bible in schools ? Is it flOt tc> inculcate
a high standard of iltorality ? And wîll
this high standard be in any way lowered
if, instead of the Scriptures being rend in
thitir entirety, sucb portions as best con-
duce to teaching high principles of virtue
bc pt in their place ? Cani there be nny
but one answer to this ? WVill vice bc
encouraged by n hiatuis in the context,
or truth be distorted if vre omit details
regarding the Illittle luorn " or the Ilgreat
beasts "? And after aIl, if the whole
Bible is to be rend, can teachers do more
than malce selections ? To speak of the
Bible being rcad irn its entircîy in schools
is a stretch of imagination.

rieath. Thec abovc is designed simply for
occupation aifter tht'ir little lessons are
prtpared ind rccited, or to fil up the long&
tisse I>ctweemî their recitadions. Cultivate
a taste for drawing. If a child in the C
grade is idle, hand 1dm bis drawing-book
or writing-book. If he has neither, place
a knifie, n lunch basket-sonie familiar
objecî iii a conspicuous place for him to
draw. Send hini to the board to draw a
niap. If you can -et a little beach sand
and a top to an aid chest, convert it into
a niouldirg-bonrd, and send the imnem.
ploycd hure. Keeping ihiem busy is the
kcy to good discipline."
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saine Unie there werc cet-tain portions uof i,. following question wis nsked of the
it which lie wotuld bc sorry to rend lit Sihool .ournal (New York and Chicago) :
niorninig prayer before bis family and Il 1 amu tcaching a district school. Nly
visitors, and which would maike dmi fe] average attendancc is thirty-five; ages
huînilinted. The Bible had neyer been ratiging troin five to cighteen ycars. 1 find
turned out of the sebools, and lie hoped it very diffi.tilt to k-ep the %vliole school
àneyer wotuld bc. As long as they hand at %vork all the lime. 1 have graded themt

such men in the àMinistry of Ontario and to the besî t niy abilit>', and liave five
in the Opposition as at present, ilhev grades. 1 could tuanige to sulicrintend
wotîld nieyer have the Bible put out of the two or threc grades, but the fuurthl and
P'ublic schools of the province. In the fifthi arc two toci ian>'. Could you offer
text-book certain portions of the Bible liad any suggestions ?" TIhe answer was as fol.
been wisely lefi out. He could flot tîiî- lî>wvs. "Go tu a towi. WVaIk throigh
derstand why the motion hnd been brouglit s.uîîe large toy %tore and cxpend a dollar
forward. Trhe only reason lie cou Id or îwo for your s. holars. 1You cannot
assign was that it was donc to gel a politi t.ikt dit lime tu intercs. hit st.holars con-
cal silp at the %finister of Edtication. At tintially, with ive grades on youir hainds.
prescrnt the books were only tised lis a The% mlust amutse îleîsle.Vou must
gtîidebythe teachers in înaking sd-ecions.'~ fturnish the imcant>. Purchase a box oft oy
Another inber nrgued in reply, that nîoney. %Vhen the weather is pleasant

Ilti chapters were inutilated for the send themi out to play store, breathe the
îurp-ise of confusing tîxe pupil, a.lthou-gh pture air, exercise, and learn more in num-.
they contained nothing objectiù,neble, in ber than you can teach thein in the School-
orueer t0 compel the pupils to purchase roorn. Have three or four beautifully
thc books. It was a schenie of a body of colutured iecure books on your desk, and
speculators to makec money by supplasit- a box of coloured crayons-srng ones.
ing the old book. He said that the Bible They wilI neyer weary of them. Y'ou can
should be put baclc ini its original place guide Oient înuch or not i aIl in their use,
in the schools." In the end the motion aiid the' will be happyand quiet. Another
was put andcarried by fiftten 10 four. %,:r) î>lesing diversion is une of the l<in-

riisis nlya pase f te vxeddergirien gifts, weaving coloured paper

"lBible in Schools" question. Tlo us il tio adsl nthIcr wn,

seenis that the matter lies in a îtutshell. nîonkeys, etc.. cuit in s0 that the pencil

%Vh.-t is the avowed object of the rending 1ma)- be inserted in the %ta,hes, and tthe
of the Bible or ut selections froin the ifigure traced on the' piper or slite under-


